
Don't Forget
These Things

That tlu- - Magnet Cash Store is sell-

ing Roods at the very bottom prices.

That our stock is new ami fresh, ii
e anil attractive; come and see.

That we charge you anything
for looking at our goods, ;ind if vou
don't want to buy we arc our friends
still. Corteous treatment and fair
dealing brings its reward

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

TUMDAV, JPN1 ll, I hoi.

RKPUBLICANS AT IT, TOO.

Chaunimy M. I)n;ww inilulid's in
" cotiitnmits on alltxi llaaBQBMtic

divisions, saying :

With MoKtnlay as a aradidate and
tin- - iltunocratir party, which it BOD WO

ilemoralizml that insiuatl of throw-in-

hoiiqtintH tliny are hurl inn brinks at
oiih another. Hryitn nri opting the
titilil and warning off the yol'l ihono-rrat- s

ami the gold ihiiiioi-rnt- i ilm-- l in iiik
to return except on a reorganisation
which oliniiuates Hryau, the populists
looking with suspicion upon the Bttl
em democrats and tie' ha-Uu-

havnikC no conlldnnaa in the BOMa
lint-- , the democrat could not gi't to
getliur against the president.

Now, for once, Chatincey is correct,
liemocracy does feel soiiinwlnit like
asking whicli one of the hoys itM is.

ml lore her family differenceh.
Hut, by way of accompam Bl to the
Nw York after dinner glory teller'-reniark- n

on democratic divisions, tlx
republican party j ut BOw offers her-- ,

self a competitor in tlx Kilkenny
cat Hull tit of the politician! I'hauncev
wautH Mr. McKinley renominated.
Mark llanna does not, hut himself de--- 1

r.- - the honor, ami gets I'erry Heath
to itart in- - Ikkjiii. And when Uncle
Mark wants anything in tin- - world he
ih apt to hurt him who net in Iiin way.

Roosevelt want- -

for ! ih own, and in f or n i n at

Cliauncay'fl third tiirni ide.i and
Haiuia'M ambitions. Senator

is overturning the heavens and
the earth for the name reason, and has
a hammer out for all In- - opponent-- .
'I lii- - refer- - In candidate!.

I'lmu, auto issues, Uahcock, of Wis-

consin, demands tariff revision, while
protectionists, are trying to raise his
scalp, desiring the game part of

speaker Henderson's anatomy, lor the
Maine reason. The llanna element want
ship subsidies. Prominent
tight it bitterly. Trust iinign.it '

noiince lalxir uiiiona, ami tru-- t
magnates are all rcpnhln an- - now.

Laborers heretofore repuhlican- - ar it
of line because of the truit proclivities
of that party. The whole organization
in made hec.nse Mr. .Mckinley didn't
slay by bin tint Cuban and Fofta
Itn-a- nolicv. and the nupreine coiirt'B
deciiioiiN liave ripped up that parti
Irom one end of the coiintrv to tln

other.
Chauncey niitht descant upon r. -

linbl ican divisions at some length, if

be would.

don't

A UUOKWUHM ON ATHLKTIUS

In. Portland Oregoiiian print an
editorial written by some dried up
bookworm, ome muty old cholatic,
Home uninteresting, juicelea peilant.
The writer in iUetion deplores the
prouiineuce given to athletic by the
College and universities. Tiii writci
probably remain in hi dimly lighted
auctum everv afternoon and con. rare

and forgotten manuscript from the
mouldy past, while other, their day'
work enduil, hie themselves to a bane-bal- l

park ami yell themnelvei- - hOMBI

a rooter for the home teau .
I'ruh-ably- ,

he prefer In conjure tie rinU
of tile post or lie- icdanlrs i the
prevent, tu witnessing (he (rial of

brawn, eudurance and iklll on th
athletic tield.

Should he wander by in intake, mine
day, into a tield meet , and see the
attldentM contending in manly iiieiid-ithi-

for supremacy in the variou
event, he would he nor vou I y ahm-ku-

lent one of the young fellow he hurt,
whereas, lhoe young fellow ar. imi
one whit o anxioti and are reaiiv to

take a little punishment in BBffaolly
gooil npirit.

Ami tin in the crux of the question.
College athletic are vaiuable
tliey teach young men to take knock,
and hard one, too, from tin- - world

that in after life give those kuueka
quite frequently. They teach the atu-de-

to look upon a rival not aa au
eueuiy, hut a a jolly goml fellow
whom he should reaped and, perhaps,
if that muaty old bookworm who
ground out the Oregonian editorial had
Htruggled more in early year on the
athletic Held, he would have learned
that not every man who think not
like be think, aay, fur iuatanve, on

the money question, ih a fool and a
knave and a traitor.

AT BOISE.

Boise citizen have issued a call fur

a uun-partia- meeting ou June 17,

with the object of uomiuatiug a ticket
of candidate for city ortices. Th. ia

wise for tbe Idaho metropolis. The
Idaho Daily Htateamau rightly en-

courage the movement All good

uitia.ii. will do tbe same. Throughout

the country, during late years, a

healthful tendency ha liepn noticed
toward" elimination of partisanship
in municipal election. In o far a

thin tendency ha been acrel leratetl,
ha the cause of ttood government for

American cities Keen advanced. With
the purification of our cities will come

purification of stale ami county poli-

tics, and then will national party
affair led the U'ncficial inlluence.
Iteform comes not by genera I i.ation
and siieeches and resolution, but by

correcting the delects of the units that
Q to make up tbe atim total of our

political institution-- . When the com

pOMBl parts are made purr, the mas

will Is- - pure. Municipal
promise- - much for the nation. It

Is potentially and partly in tact the
anti-septi- c lor political fever- - and will
eventually kill the bacilli of machine
corruption.

U II HI! H SPHIUS OP UBNTILITV.

The Palace of llolyrood, the ancient
bOOM of the Scottish king, llA with-
in the last few years been subjected to
a series oi renovations and rearrange-
ments which are now ahoul.completed.
I'oaaihly this ha led to the statement,
elaborated o a considerable lenuth hv
a 1, on. Inn paper, that king Kdward
VII,, on the termination ol the period
of mourning, mi ant to goto h.lin-burg-

ami hold a aerie of Mate cere-
monials such a had not been w itnessed
in the capital of Scotland since the
days when deurge IV. was king. It ia
exceedingly likely that king Kdward
will take au early opportunity of visit-
ing Kdinhurgh. He ami In royal con-
sort are ex' teil p. pay a Hying visit
this year to the (iiaagow exhibition,
but it i not supixiseil that their
maesties will on that occasion go P.
Kdinhurgh. The visit to (iiaagow ia

in the nature of paying a debt, for the
king, when Prince W Wale, had ar-

ranged to open tbe exhibition an. ha
on the death of his mother to depute
that task to bis daughter, tbe 1 Indices
of Fife. When he goes to Kdinhurgh
he will no doubt reside at Holynssl
I'alacn, which he will lind in a more
comfortable condition than it ha been

in. recent year. The late ipleen, when
the royal family wa young, frequently
-- pent a night at llolvroisl on going to
ami from Balmoral, and at that time
her loyal subject saw a goisl deal of
her. In more recent year ahe only
occasionally resided there, on the eve
of some state ceremonial, hut ahe al-

ways took an interest in the palace.

I'hc royal apartment were at one
ti very circumscribed. The Duke of
Hamilton, as hereditary keeper of the
palace, had FOOBM assigned to him in
it, and the duke of lireadalbane and
Argyll had alo apartments in tbe
palace. The room- - ot thesi two last
mentioned dukes, however, have been
quietly incorporated into the royal
apartment, ll was in the Argyll room
of the palace that the exiled king of
France, Charles , found a temporary
refuge. The line rooms of the facade
frontinu tl iter courtyard have been
remodeled ami redecorated, ami now
lorin the west tr.ui! of tbe king's llolv-
roisl house. The upper tlat ol the north
sole has also undergone reconstruc-
tion, and the room there allocated to
the royal servant- - have lieen lilted
willi hath-a- gan, which they pre-
viously did not poaaess. tin this side
ol the quadrangle, above the great
hall, the Ihikc of Hamilton's house is
situated. In the royal apartment
magullicenl lusters, wall brackets and
antique grates have been intrisluced.
and U)th ceilings an. I walls allow
that great taste, a well as conidera- -

hle outlay, has not been wanting.
The walls are in dull red or blue
canvas, the panels and doors are in
ivory white. A hand-worke- cui)la
-- haped and lloriated ceiling, a perfect
marvel of artistic workmanship, ha
lieen treated ill pale tint. Another
stately pillared riim in the west
lace - an ex. ptmnallN line example
ol the taste and skill bestowed on the
rehabilitation of the room. Ivory
white, with panel of dull iJat red, arc
the prevailing colora.

a a
The kitchen of Holvrot! has alwav

baas a -- ll. furnished place, ami on
the yearly occasion when the palace
- ..ccupiiil hv the loril high couiuiih- -

sioiier ol the general aaaeinhly to tt
t'hurch of cotland manv makeshift
devices have In be employed to make It
-- uitable lor the cisiking of the IihmI.
Thi reproach, however, has now been
lone awav with, and the royal kitchen
has been luriiiaheil with all the moat
modern cooking appliances aid on a
acale til for a king. An elevator has
also been intrisluced between it and
the picture gallery, where the lord
high commiaaiouer dinea hia gueat.
Thi would alao I..- used no doubt if
dinners are given of any aixe by the
king when Tie visits hia Scottish
palace. A au example of the extra-
ordinary maaaiveuesN and strength with
wbiafa tin portion of Holyrcoii wa
built, it may be mentioned that tbe
interior dividing wall of solid masonry,
in which the elevator shaft wa hewn,
wa about oar loot thick, and the

oodan standards attached were simply
trees in their natural condition, with
one aide only amoothed to receive the
panels,

s
Aa has been stated, tbe Dukes of

Hamilton are hereditary keeper of
the palace, hut thoy have not esercised
the privilege of residing there since
the pen. ..I w hen the late queen began
to make It one of her residences Duke
William with hi wife, 1'riucttss Marie
of a.iei. who were married in im
ware the last resideuts, and tbey bad a
sou born to them there. Duke Alfred,

the present holder of the title, ifl the
thirteenth hereditary keeper of llolv-roo- d

house. It may ! stated that the
Obapal roval ha undergone a RIOBb

naaoad tidying up, and i now in a
state befitting a BapulafMf of kings.
Some time before her death the late
queen had collected a number ol
bones of former Scottish monarch,
which were sometime shown to
privileged guest, and piously interred
them in a vault which she cau-e- d to
be renovated, and which i now
BBBlad up. On the entrance door of

tins vault is a suitable Inaoription.
DU0HKM1 DK BELIMBRI.

BY TH B FUNNY MKN.

"Charley and I got to talking last
night," said the giggling one. "about
this report that the girls are growing
taller'

"Oh dear," answered her sedate
young friend, "don't you think it was
just a little hit indelicate for you ami
a young man to discuss a girl' physi-
cal proirtions?"

"I don't see why, a long a he had
found out just how far tt wa around
me, and what do yon think he said
when I asked him if be thought the
men as a rule were worried over the
idea that the girls are growing taller'."'

"I haven't the slightest idea."
"lie takes such a practical view of

everything. He said they ought to be
glad of It. because as soon as BMd'l
wives get to Is- the longer they will
see to It that the clothe are properly
lucked in at the foot of the bed. You
can nuarlv always depend on Charley
for some original idea."

"Why, where did you come from,
Uncle JaapfT" I said to the old
darkev who bad sent the house-gir- l in
to id me that he wanted to see me.

"I come f'BB Decatur, Mis Alice,"
he said; "I got to Atlanta 'bout two
hours ago, but I didn't 'low you wua
ready to see nobody."

"Did yon come on the train." I

asked.
"No, ma'am, dat I didn't; I come

in on de rabbit"
"tin what?"
"On de rabbit. Vou sholy done

heerd er de new rabbit dey's got."
"Oh," I said, "you mean the rapid

transit."
"YaaaauHi da nbblt transhunt, data

what I told you. She ain't de color
er no rabbit bursting into a laugh-"h- ut

she sho do git oher de groun Ink
'one.
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KILLER M
that burrowi up the icalp, making

dandrulf uurf, earning the hair to

tall, and finally

BALDNESS.
You will have NO MORE

PALLING HAIR, or
BALDNESS If you um

NEWBRO'S

HERRIOIDE
The only Hair Preparation on thii

abioluUly new icicntlhi. principle.

For talc by druggiitt. Price $1.

1

St. George
Restaurant

BVBRYT IIING
SERVED THAT

I ll B MARKS 1

AFFORDS:::::::: :

Satadij Dinner u Special! y.

OPEN ALL NIGHT
FRENCH COOK

Usiiqueu au.l Hartlo. given Ultra
Alltflllluu ....

CHAS. SPENCER,
I'roprlstur.

A. C SHAW k CO.

W. J. SKWKI.I., Manaiter.

WHOLESALE AMI RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS

Yanl on Wehh htrwt
Opposlta limit Pralgbt Dapoa

Wk art ir.'. ir,..l to furnish anything
in tin luiiihor Iiiiii ami cm Ktiaranttv
prictts to 1m as chai, if uot cluutior
than othors. Wi also carry a lare
liue of Doors, Wimlows ami lioaldiBg,
I'artios couUiiiitilatiiii fesUdilg will do
wall to tw us Lielorn placiiiK lil.il
ordurs. W. also carry Cascailtvl Ktxl

'Kir hos1. Plionti Main -.

"Nerve Waste. M

due of tbe most b.lpTuI book, on nerve
weakueuavir imuc.1 Is that eiitltle.1 "Nerva
Waste, " by Dr. Ss.yer of San Kr.uclsco, now
In lu Itllli tbouuml Tin. work ol IB exper

rlsuccst suit reputable physician I. In .gree- -

ablo contrast W) the ? ul .inn ol 1.1m le.ehlng
which prevails on tbl. liitere.Hus subject tt
abouutla In c.relully cou.Merc.l .ud pt.t in .1
advice, and has the two graal luerica of wis-

dom and BsBflMil
It la endorsed by both the religious au.

Secular press. The Chicago Advance suys : "A
peraMl ol the book aud the appllcallou ol Its

will put health, hope and bear! Into
thouunda ol lives that are now suffering
through uervuus luipareuiaut."

the book Is fl.CXi by wall postpaid.
tlueol tbe Skoal interesting chapters chapter

ax, ou Nervtuaa and Neive louu-- haa been
priulsd separably a. a aauipla chapier, aud
will be sent lo any address for alamp by ths
pubhabsrs, THE i.nlHi fUUUdUlNU CO.,
box jub, bati Vrauctaeo.

Now Open Ready for Business.

Bin ns LAWN MOWERS,

GARDEN HOSE, FREEZERS,
ami HARDWARE OF E bRl
DESCRIPTION.

W.J. CLARKE & CO.

205 Court St.,0pera House Block

NATURAL AND ARTIFICAL

Kctail :tad ton lots.

Telephone your order Main t. Main 67 or Main BS

or hail the driver of tin- - black team

"He is Ice Man.M

VanOrsdall & Rose

Boytheia

:.:::::

the

or H iYING

Shorl and
Boeaths, I

long handle pitel
lexible oabli

eiaeai
Dnllevfli

Hansford & Thompson,
"The I .jading Hardware Men."

...LEE'S LICE KILLER. .
A sum rmnislv fur ! tnitwi,

liitiiritatiouitl ronltry kwis tin- I s difaaUaa,
lioiiti strittmth tn voiiiiK abiaks,

HONE MEAL
A eliian, iiioftiuisivn hut niitrltious frt i I ix.-- r for lawns.

C. F. "Colesworthy Poultr and Hee supply iept

I tint' lor
I Ins
.1 lime. 20c
la sacta ixtrs

liiMrtlnii.
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your

OKI LINK

tlui.a

LINK

CLASSIFIED ADS.
t dt'XT dKVKN Cd

Oni llni'. or niiirv. p'r week. s( tlin
HI- 111!'1 .ll ' (. ' ll ,1'

l.iNhv
l tlmu 21s:
VI time Sfe
I time. ion
IV each ..Minimal

iii.ertloii

KUR A i.l'. OR EXCHANUK.

THKFINK8T BKLQIAM A It KS AS H
Kleiiil.li gi.iii. in Hi.' unrlliweii. the

Hrli.ln Kox, .tori' i Hie he.il ol rati
iur Prtosa rsssn.arila UoaAuastsaB lataa
ll.r i o . Mrs. H. J. He.n, Muii.Kvr, No. SMI

Wist Tu.tln BC, IVinlk'tiin lire.

A m:w six HoaeK POWBB UAHO
Hue eiixiiii' Hii.l .11 SsMNfl .'oiiiplelc, lank.,

piping. It.llery .nil elertri.- .wraer, .1 s um
tirice, or h ill eai'ti.us' lor ror.lwisi.J. J. I'love,

PBTIICIAB8.

1R. W. O. t'OLK IIKK1CK IN JUOU
U'lililluK iiHu' Baaiti I to!.' a.m.: I to I

(i. m. Truphoue 77

K W. V1NCKN r M. li. iiKKK KKA8
ol Kirtt National a.nk. Offli'w iiour- - Hulli.B.;llaip.u

DBS. SMITH d UBNOBB8UN 0KK1UK
over I'eu.llctou BatrtlUI li.uk t- ic, It,
re.Miui'.' Uh'plioue C

H. H. li.VUKlKl.il, It. II IIOMr. I M l.
li Hiynri.ta .nit rtiirceon ODI.i in

HulMius Tvleplioue: Umve, bl.v.'t 7 NSi
ileure. black it.
J, U MILLBB, lli UKsr.viN BLOCK,

tri'.u an. I corrects .'jr.' Irouinnv catair nil
OoadlUoaa an iuiimr. l liu.riutf.
ciroperly illle.i lor relr.i llve error.

OB. I. J. M'VAUL, KOOM 17, aVfeMOOU
lion block l; ro.Meuci- i.

bl.ck HI.

O0TBOPATBII PHYSICIANS, 0B8,
I, .... - 1 K tlltm ouv block west ot tloa

ton Htore

VETKRINAHY SUHUEONb.

OB. J. CH BIST IB,
feon. si.lu.te ol

lege, bUiuburgli, Scol
vei.nn.ry iii.pecun
iHjiiic.ti,' .inm.i

iteel

W.IRlis
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culidr principle., i... ii si owiasrcial
.Ubies, r.uilleloi.. lira M.tiu 111.

JANKb AN 11 EHOKMHS.

IH K KAKMKK P HANK UK S .

VVe.Lou, Oregou IMMs s geuera! baukin
bu.luess. Exc. auge bought aud sold i ol

promptly alicudeil Pi Affair. In most
excelleut condition, u.l so reported jjsin i,

'i ".ligation inuiuiiltev ol iessiiibii cTtla. us
iirii .i- - E. Jsiui-Miu- . pre.ldi-ii- l iieo .

I'rocbslel, vice president ( 51 rtcrcs uaahlSI
J ll. Eillgorc, aa.i.tani oaslltoii cllroctors
O A Hsrimaii M M. Jubua, t. i. Fricv
draw, J. P Klligor-- Sober1. Jameson (I, W
friMbalsl.

riBUT NATIONAL BANKOV A.THHNA,
iiiegou Captlal. lao.cwi, surplus and proUli

...OcM. luiereat ou tlu depo.il. heal, in
fon.gu anil doLietllt eti nauge. I olle
piomptly aileuded lo. Henry Adam.

Hon.
pre.

i.i. .u I Eirk. K. L n.i
nail, uasuisr: Mrs. E. Earuell, assistant
tuiaitT

PI BUT NATIONAL SAM K UK t'KNULh
toil, capiul, I7U.U0U, .urinu. iui.uui ttattl

acts a geuer.l baakiug ouaiuaaa. Ex iisime
aud telegr.uhi.- irausler. sold ou Cbloaio tan
Kraucisco. New York and nriuclpa! polucs in
the North waal Drait-- lii.su on thiua, la n
aud Europe. Makes coileciiou. on rea.uii.ti ,

terms Levi Ankeny preaidi nt, n f. Mall..- i
: 0. H Wade cashier; it. V

( leruaev. assistant oim-

THh PBNOLfcTON HAVINUH BANK
feudleton, i ini.'ii Organised March 1, Ivii

Uy

ABCU1TBCTS AND BU1L0BBS.

T. V. HOWAUU, AKl lll T A.SL .!
perloleudeut makes oompljle ud rsllable

Cii lor buildings iu tbe city or country,
17. Judd

HHKKK A t'OLK, CONTK AlTOItS
builders lurmthed short ao-tlc- e

a specially 1'roa.pt ssrvics.tlhopou Bluff street, u.ar Mam street

0 A. CONTKAtTOK AN1
buildsr. Eslluislsa lurnlsbed kluda ol

uiaaoni) oemeut walks, stnue walls, all Or
cau be left al the East Oreguulau
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